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ducements and advantages that otherTHE STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. COMMERCIALSue." But ie was 1 nappy tV agree with
Mr. Bryan oil the J subject' of. 'splii

" ,c New Berne, latitude, 859 ft' North.

n risen. 40 1 Length day,' 'T '
yuif bmi rta. t:iv f 74 doum. b mmutea

--
" . BUSINESS LOCALS, til- A

'0 Wahtkd--- good Aoe maker. Apply
tO .: . ' J. MCSORLKY, .

Ner corner of Middle ul Tollack SU.,
? New. Berne, N. C.-jaii- . juU lm

was anxious that, the road should be a
success. ' In looking back be could see
that for years this road bad been a bone
of contention and cause of a constant
scramble." The Governor thought it was
time for a change.. He, desired. to take
the road out ot polttica. H thought if
a proper lease could be obtained, one
that would advance the Interest of the
stockholders and not be inimical to the
Interest of the peoplo' along the line of
the. 'road it should be, leased.' If this
could be done for a period of sixteen
years so that the road could come back
to the State and private stockholders at
the same time the lease on the N. C
R. R. expires, they would by consol-
idating the two have a fine property; but
under no circumstance would the Gov-

ernor ever consent to a lease unless the
interest of this section is properly
guarded. . Mr. Womaek then answered
a portion of Mr. Bryan 'a speech whioh
he considered as personal to himself
while a member of the General Assem-
bly. He said all he had to say in re

'
't '; : .. ' itxnediwill be delivery clerk in the

- - -- pMtdfflce under the incoming adminia- -'

l tntknUAiOtf jdouhUew fill the place
" "acceptably, .

Vwe toMtwdaw eoransMon of
5 a .ptnji plcliardflon a aojUector

f vol cuitomj. for the district of l'amlico.
' He will aasume duties' on July 1st, and

i addition to Capt, Lane as deputy will
,appolnt Mr, John .Collinsvof' this city,
janitor--- A good' selection.- - Tlio signa-r- .

tur;t 8:retaxy Manning has all the
'. .boldness about it that attaches to men of
..lus paofefaioo, it being that of an editor.

' Oiir epaoa is token up today With rail-roa-d

matters. ; 'We give a short synopsis
u,ot the speeches at tha close of the stock-iold- e'

peptingjo doubt much was
aaid that might have been left unsaid

'-
- without injury to the public good, but

sometimes the public suffers a failure to
--i.Wpeak .out ia jneetin'." The. people

s learn ' what'"wfts talked about at
. Morehead City by reading today's Jour--

' niT11' u A I t"'
.t&4l amtitur-- '..'.I Hi) i

. 'l'Mr', Thomas, M. CbnsUblo, one of our
: cotton' buyers of last winter, is in the

i city. I His many friends are glad to see

"i'V J J him and. welcome, his', return. We re--?.

:r re o learn that h 111 operate further
''y1' V ."'-'- South the coming winter and we shall

t? i be deprirod pt hia' gonial presenco.

Ml torn Wilmington.
t '

v By i'notice In another column it will
- ' 'J'i bji teen that.the New. Dernf Steam Fire

Engine Company aro preparing for a
sa.thA'VHhof Jrfly.

.They Will haye a good time and a grand

i "jfmM . T!;e
know howi'. . , .Wilmington

f tsuththlngs'iHd nomlstalcef'"' 11 '

" 3Sa gentleman jBafiTe of 'New
, Bern.e, aodjnot pastor the Second

;V ' ' Presbyterian Church, Wilmington, N.
'yr-- " C, wiUanpit Eey, 7 na series

ri":, of meetings this' week, these services
- r Pff44 Pojttfnu- -

" ' Mon' in this church, in July. It is usual
v 2u siicboecasiohsW have prencbing foJ

lines cannot afford, or other means of
transpotation provide. It must' stima
late and build up its way stations as the
centers for increasing its local traffi-c-
making them convenient and attractive
points of deposit for drawing traffic
over the country roads out of the inte-
rior,' and concentrating it for transpor-
tation over the railroad. ! ,

Not. including La Orange, Kinston,
New Berne and Morehead. there are
twelve stations on the A. Sc N. C. Rail-
road and what are their facilities for
handling and storing freights V What
inducements do they effera. farmer to
haul and deposit his produce, instead of
sending it by a longer route over the
country roads, or contriving it oft by
water to a market t

There are many crossings of the coun
try roads where the erection of sheds or
small warehouses would concentrate
large volumes of traffic. A shed at the
crossing of the Washington road, three
miles west of New Berne, would give
the railroad more truck freights than
any station on the line from Morehead
to Goldsboro, not excepting New Berne.

With no purpose to reflect on any
management, but to point out former
mistakes, it is a fact, here stated, that
the A. & N. C. R. R. has never made a
proper effort to deyelop and control
trauio, and unless the new management
shall show marked comprehension and
improvement in this regard, it will
most signally fail, as it ought, inglo- -

riously, to fail.
At Morehead City there are no con

venient arrangements for unloading
small vessels on to the warehouse plat
form, no hoisting apparatus, nothing to
invite traffic from the water to the road.

On Bogue sound and White Oak river
the A.& N. C. R. R. could have developed
an immense traffic, by proper attention
and exertion.

The closing of New Inlet, below Wil
mington, would have given the A. ft N.
C. R. R. command of the large New
river traffic if it had made any effort to
secure it.

lhe town of Beaufort patronizes the
railroad only In a miscellaneous way,
when by proper management, attention
and accommodation, it should have con
trolled a bulk of traffic, with that of
Morehead, aggregating the largest vol-
ume of business of any point on the
road, except that of New Berne.

From the day of its first opening to
traffic to the present, it has been at all
times within the power of the A. & N.
O. R. R. to have doubled and trebled its
local business; and there are within its
reach resources of traffic, of available
development today, that would quad
ruple its past year s receipts, with but
slight comparative outlay, or increase
of operating expenses.

These great possibilities are capable of
realization, whenever .the management
of the road shall make the proper effort
to acoommplish them, and of the new
men plaoed in position, a measure of
these things will be expected. They
possess the comprehension, oapacity and
energy to inspire these connaent expec-
tations.,'

Whether a final disposition by lease is
to be made or the railroad or not, it can
do no harm for the new management to
determine to operate the road for a suf
ficient time to better test and develop
its traffic resources, and by so doing
they will be demonstrating an increased
value of the conpanyu property.

TBANSTX.

Notice.
Members of New Berne Steam Fire

Engine Co. No. 1 are hereby notified to
attend a meeting' of said Company on
Monday, June 29th, at 8 p.m.

All persona expesting to go to Wil
mington with tho Company are respect-
fully invited to attend at same time.

By order or the Foreman,
Sam. B. Waters, Sec.

If you have a bad cold. Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure you. Only 25c, For
sale by R. N. Duirv. fel dw6m

Malarial Polio.
The drouth in Southwest Georgia last

spring dried up the wells, and we were
compelled to uso water from the creek
on the plantation. Tho result was that
all were troubled with chills and fever.
I carried with me , several bottles of
Swift's Specific, and as long as I took it
I,had perfeqt health.. As soon. as I
ceased takins it. I. like the rest., was af
flicted with chilis. When I resumed its
uhb. f'was all rich. Brain." We have
useM it ia out family1 aa an Antidote for
malaria poison (or. two or three years,
and have new, known it to fail in, a
single instance, i, W. C, Furlow

Sumter Co., (ia., Sept.. 11,( 1884,

-- !:,. A Orlpato Baare.'i
' Some two years agb' I received a boy
(Lona White) into the Orphans' Home,
near Macon, from Columbus, He was
ono of the poorest creatures I have ever
seen nothing but skin and bone crip-
pled and" deformed by Scrofula, which
had attended him from his birth. About
eighteen months aro I commenced giv
ing him Swift's Specific; After several
bottles, had been taken and no visible
results to be seen, I began to despair,
but 'continued' the medicine. At last
siirnsof improvement became apparent.
and from, that, date to the present there
has been constant improrement of both
mind and body., He la now about four-
teen years old, and ia one of the bright
est boy a I have aver Men. I honestly
believe that be will ultimately outgrow
the' effects eft this loathsome disease
under the influence of Swift's Speoifle.
I Tho two oases of erysipelas which
were treated some two years ago with
S. 8. 8. show no Bymptoma of return of
the disease, i ' un.

8apl Orphans' Home.8osOa.Oonf,
Maoon. Oa.. Nov. 1. 1884. . r r i n u !

Treatise'on Blood and Skin paeasea
mailed free. ' ' ,

The Swift Specinc1 Co.,1 Drawer ff, it-lant-a,

Qa''.- '" '4,i ''- For tale ia New Bern at HANCOCK

stock.'" (Here the cbaif reminded Mr
Simmons that the' subject ofplit stock
waa not germane w we resolution,, mr,

Batchelor arose.lo make a .motion, but
MxBimmons asked him to; keep quiet,
that he should be heard, j Mrv Simmons
held; that it was , directly to, tho point,
for if the Governorv was not with
him ,v in this, matter. he could
not i vote ' for : the resolu-
tion. He had fought this split
stock . for six yearn, ever since be had
been connected with tho road, and he
was glad to know that the originators of
this fraudfraud in its legal sense
were ready to correct it. And as evi-

dence of good faith on the part of the
Governor he would ask the State's proxy
to introduce an amendment to tho by-

law! requiring an affidavit from every
stockholder' who gave a, proxy to the
effect that be ia the bona fide owner of
said stock (Mr. Womack introduced
the amendment to the by-la- and it
passed). After, again twitting Mr.
Bryan about bis connection with split
stock, which be was now fighting in the
courts Mr. Simmons took bis seat.

Mr. Batchelor wanted to make a mo
tion, but wanted to tell a little story
first.

Major Gatlin "Won't you tell but
one?" 'i '

Mr. Batchelor told ' his story and
moved that the further' consideration of
this resolution be postponed, until othor
business could be disposed of.

Col; Humphrey suggested that we ad
journ for dinner, and then have a mass
meeting.

Mr. Bryan arose and asked permission
to explain the' charge of inconsistency
on the lease , question . made against
him by Mr. Simmons.

Col. L. W. Humphrey moved the pre
vious question.

Mr. Bryan objected to the gag law
being applied.

By request of Mr. Simmons Col.
Humphrey withdrew his motion.

Mr. Bryan arose and commenced his
reply, but owing to some confusion in
the audience be declined to go on and
the previous question was ordered.

H. R; Bryan,' Esq., could see no use of
a stock vote, as he bad no doubt every
man in Eastern Carolina would vote for
the resolution.'

Mr. Washington Bryan insisted on a
stock vote.

It was ordered and the resolution
passed unanimously.

The meeting adjourned to meet at
Morehead City on the last Thursday in
June, 1888.;

- - -
NEW R1ILB0AD MANAGEMENT

A New Dcpartare.
'Edrob JotntNAt,: The administration

of tho Atlantic railroad has been com-
mitted to new hands, and from this new
management much, will be expected. ,r With one exception the Directors on
the part of the State art new appointees',
and but two or them- nave' serve in
former boards of directors. "'

It was1 olearly , the intention of the
$tatie appointing power to take the dil
rection of the company's affairs out of
old ' tut,1 to-giv-e the road u new a.

with tho View, it is to be sud- -

fposedwtf. developing new polioiee, and
tastings-witnnew,.AWD- i nnd by new
methods, the vitality of tho Atlantic and
North; Carolina fjfaUroad. in respect to its
tramo resources, itsaa vantages ana con
Aitions of location' with regard ' to sec
tions of country travesed, its terminal
facilities t deep ,water points,, and its
oonnectkons wun. pmer Mnea or rauroad
at Its western1 terminus. ''..'.,'.,''.. i
''Although1 the question of4 leasing the
toad baa tf lafo oeenpied the public
mind to -- the exiuiaion vt every other
oonaideration sa to ;its future , toanage- -

meat and onerauong. u is now unuor- -
stood that a.reas ffl iot Imminent, but
thr th1 new ' tnanaeninilt 'mast tftbfl
arei of the void' fO-- n indefinite time

to oome.and that rrth State- - Directors
were seleoted, to the;aotrre operation
and. opatrol. ot an , important . line , .of
transportation. Therefore,, at the an-n-

mMtinflr next veSr-.'-fh- 'hfew ttttn- -
agement will k called oh for Ha snow
tag, ana inat managamenf win stana or
fall as tkeo abowmg is beer'.arwo-s- e

than the present. '

The new managers have no indifferent
task set before tnem. meir road is be
set by disadvantages, and surrounded
by difficulties they must recog
nize and understand at, i the outeoWi As
a trafilo line it is eut np and hedged in
as no other railfoaa oT as limited re
source sveri wast " It's'1 situatiorr at
Golbsboro; under' ooad itioris of active
eomnetltioBand stubborn hostility from
tne two 'paweriui nuiroMa meeung re

there, are too wu ana long Known to
require eaytning more tnan tne merest
msaUon. At Kineton end-- New- - Berne,
the two most important - intermediate
Doints on the road, the most active com
petition of well-equippe-d steamer lines
constantly exists, and is most Dower- -

fully exerted. The stations of River-dal-e,

Croatan, Havelock, Newport and
Wild wood are accessible to water trap --

portatlan,' while at Mbrehaad and Beau-

fort tlx read scarce! Wdtamkbds It tithe
of the whole traffic. From Kinston to
New Berne the line. is parallel; wjth abd
in proximity ,to the fiver.' T ,

The management of the railroad uust.
therefore, recognize that it stations are
nearly all 'competitive points, and gov-
ern itself accordingly.-- ' dt1 is bound- - to
seek and invite trafilo, or have it go off
in other directions. It must offer in--

Journal Qikok. June 27 S P.M.
. ,,. COTTON.

Nkw York, June 28. Futures closed
steadr.
June, 10.88 September, 10.19
July, 10.1)3 October, , 9.90
August, 10.43 November. 9.88

flnotS stead v: MMilli
Middling 9 Ordinary 9

ii bw nerne market dull. No Sales.
Middlinu. 0 7.1M- - lialiim..miii.Ordinary 8

OOMKSTIC MAUKBf,
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton 83:50.
Barrels Kerosene, 4'J gals. . 8. 5c
TinMNTiNEHard7r.05; dip, 1.65.
Tar 75c.afJ.35, , ' 5 ! ! I

OotN 607oi. 1

Beeswax S0c. per lb.
Honet 60c. per gallon. . . ..
Beef On foot, 5c tu 7o.
Country Hams l'jc. p r lb,

" Lard 10c. per lb. '
EOOB 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pouuU.
Peandts 60aVOc. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.aiM.00 --wr hnmtred.
Onions $l.56aa.oo per bbl.
Field Peas ' '

HIDES Dry, 10c. ; greon 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown 4n.Rn. spring

aOaSOc.
Meal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 60 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork. $12.00.
SnOCLDKRH WiimlfA.I Mi O

"1
prime, 6c.

u. it. and L,. (J. K. Oic.
Flour $4.5Oa7.O0.
Lard 71c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, 82.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc.
SALT 90c.aSl.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a46o.
Powder S5. 50.
Shot SI. 60.
Kerosene 9tc.

New River Peanuts
FrAfih no.rrhoH aruir Hnu. : .... .
SOorm on ttmnn Fiout Btioct Now Her e.
av. v. wruu wiui me crowii. tjw

WT7

Notice.
' l.Mtfl.1 la ll ru In- - ir . I. .. . . , . . ij BHD., .na. llin i A 1 IJ nil M -

8oners will meet on the IK6T A10N1JA Y In
ui me secona Monday InAugust, as herptotorp, for tlirt

TH K TA X LI iV. P.Hioi lntilted
will govern themwlves accordingly.

JAMWl. BRVAN,
Jun2 did Cliainuan ljoaid (Jommsrs.

Farm For Sale,

In Lenoir County, Two Miles
from Kinston. '

ContnlLs Two Hundred aLd Mue Acres,
one hundred and fltty-nln- e of which to clear
farming land; balance wood land. Thtrelsa
nlm ini-.u- l tm. a ,

1. 11 L uuihcb,
gool barn and other oirthnnses. Fxr'ellent
weuoi water.

For terms ol sale apply to
1). O. 1T I.L,

junelKdwlin New Kerne. W. V.

Notice,
There will be a Meeting of lliai'iimmiiuinn.

ru of Cravfln County.i at the new11 Court
House, in New Hern, nn tli THlEriETHorthe FHKSE NT MO T r. a t T K.V.' A! for thn
purixwe of aFcerlaiulug and loi wurdlnn tlteclaims of ' MU-- North i Rrollnn toldlers as are
entitled u tlio gralully pvoviUod lor by (ha
rristi General As.emhly.tfnri U,r (he tlansc- -
tion oi aucn oiueroimiu.-atiuiuucoai- Uiiore
the in.

JAMJsS A. BKVAV,
June !ll,18S.". id I 'lcHiiiUHii.

LandSale.
nv'vlrtlirr of nii mAer'af tho Ait'nnriA Ann

of Davidson couuty. North Carolina. ItiadB in
the rse of 8ttHie Meadof,' Kxeeutrlx of W.
W. Klle.i sball prcuved to. Mil at fubliaAec-tlo- n

to the niftiest bidder for (7sh, on tho
premlseghitlYS VX,r Now BiruJU, O,.!

Thursday, July 9th 1835,'
the following oily lot belonslnff to the estate
of said W. W. Fife,

Lata Noi. KB. miT,; ui, M, ' " 1

ElKht lOtH In JlMliUl. Maill i Uillr Vc.l
Tract, numhid as folinrs i,i. c, l;i7. km, 113,
114, lia and lib; alNo, one aciv u land ou Cy-
press atreet. ouUldA 4r cilo JUiitlt; a4au two
oeruelery lots.

PersmwdeslririC rnfoffnaflon ill refefenoa tQ
the above, plea; call. eo .K. O. Hill, Iteal Es-
tate Agent, Next- Berne. . ('.

. ,. i UKOROK ii MEADOB,
JuneSdtd t'mler.
oorcx nqtrp;

MoreheafCityN.'fc."
This House, formerly tho NEW BERNE

HOUSE, having been ' ' ' !

THOEOUOHIft EttpVATl--
D

large additions .of furniture biivliig, been
added, Wnow rondrr (ho EUni-i-

Vlattora,' i. i.-- i iw
, TaoTUrWlH be rappltedMtif tae trKftT
BEST thb) or aor otbex market ( fcffo

The Pronrteto ha,to-wbieJHaja- a ;

hall tie kept krlrat-Cia- s la every re-- t. '' a'Terrastestiit'thetlfnes.' ' ' ' '

JunelSdwUA. u,iliil,i-- 4 . IbsmsMI
tl L ng J.l it;W-..t- '

r I 11 iioj n- -

in;

i .
. ..v .,;. ,tiaa&s.

All parties iolon iMtalneaii as atamkain) orx
otherwise, upon all qoo&t bougbjt .lo oa onl f '

the state, or any others liable under Pc'odule. "

H,f aWreiqulred by Aw tif Tet "fl&e" same
during the Srst ft a-- JbtylPeredrj
ailing to Hat wlthla Um time will be plaoed '

on the delinquent, llstrndwllk b charged wlthf ,.

doable tax.. 1 will tie at ny office to reoelvo '
the aam. Blanks farhlshed'" . .
;u i;tii. ., f iraMa,11 ; : ?

' The discussion which- - followed when
the business of ."tho" meeting had about
concluded,' took' a;wldj range-- , and at
one time it appeared that the whole ques-

tion of State politics would come up for
revision.' ' "

f

nr. Job. a. .Bryan asked permission
to make statement,-- - which was
granted. He said he felt it due to.him
self; due to the commissioners of Craven
county; due to the State, and due the
stockholders of this company vhuthe
shouldjmake a statement. It had been
charged in open court, said he, that the
injunction suits brought by Craven
county against certain stockholders and
the company was tho result of a com
bination between the officers of tho com-
pany and the commissioners Ho utterly
repudiated and denounced as false and
without foundation any such charges.
The cause of the injunction suits was on
account of utterances made by tho Gov-
ernor himself, that the A. & N. C. R. R.
would be leased whether or not the
private stockholders desired it. He as
serted that the county copimissioners
acted in good faith; they had just
grounds for thinking that the Governor
was about to dispose of property in a
manner that would result in harm to
their interests, and they felt it their duty
to prevent it if possible, and he heartily
endorsed their action. He still believed
that there would have been propositions
here to lease this road, but for th ac.
tion of the county commissioners of
Crayen county. Mr. Bryan, with much
warmth, arraigned the Governor for the
manner in which he had ignored the
peoplo along the line of the roud and
gone into distant counties and selected
men who had no personal interest in the
road and knew nothing of the wants of
our people. If he had been mindful of
the people's interest in this section he
would have selected some one from
along the line of the road to have repre-

sented them in this meeting, .It was
but carrying out the Bume treatment
that was meted out to Craven county by
the General Assembly in the Judicial
district bill t wherein Craven county
was placed one hundred miles from the
nearest county in the district. Pamlico
county was a large shareholder in this
property, yet the Governor appointed no
Director from that county; gave Wake,
which had not a dollar invested in it,
two Directors. ..This, he claimed, was
done for the purpose of leasing this
property contrary to thewishes of the
people njong tlie.lie' who had ( interest
in It. "The people felt aggrieved and
they had just cause for it. . Such oppres-
sion as ws attempted to be, heaped npen
these pebpiefrfigtot have befetniuitable in
the day of Oliver Cromwell, but the

prkjre InjompVpfCastern North Car-
olina wbu'la notsuVmit to it. The de
cision of the Judge in regard to split
stock simply araowted'ioja.fareebpt
he gave warning1 that fr tiie httempris
repeated to lease out this property by

ukntTTobej he would obtain an
errirom a court that would force

a settlement pt the, question upon a just
and equitable' basis' if it took twenty
years. In conclusion, he said he did
fto't intend to ' antagonize the Incoming
administration of' the roadv he spoke in

i interest of the people of his. copnty,
and all they asked was simple justice.

followi8ieBilu'tfb', aW'&He:d 'tor-- a
stodk vote: wl'-- t' kvnt tj

Resolved', That' the stockholders .of
t.liia ftnnniairvrtiiia'ttiarifiria: minfl.
denoe In'itfovt ifof6r Noith Carolina
and. the grp BesrtflPjwpt fWW tipgrity
of (jiafqotir" nUpety M loaB.

Mr. T, B.;i Womack, of Chatham
Lopuntyk,, who, i was! present! aai State's

proxTj-aros- M spal totne resolntton.
feByw;he;','d.id fe- -

tfng.fn this meeting' belng compara-
tively a strangeri he rnrefersed .'aimpiy
td take''h1s seat Butthe"Wtaafl of
Mr. Bryan ' rnide It 'necessary; that he
should lay something in 'defense oV the
aotion rot . the . Governor. fiJIe, ,Uen

Mr; Bryan: that the Staid was
the largest stockholder in the A.1 A N. C.
RVR., owning, two-thir-ds of the shares,
and yet it only elainied a comparatively
small vote inthestcckholders'meetings.
He thought fills' generosity )n the part
of the State ought lo'have some consid
eration on he part of the private stock.
He could assure Mr. Bryan of one thing;
while the Governor, like himself; had
no personal interest in this road, he was
not using, it to further the interest of
AtPRt&M. ScaLBS'AWdfid farther
sured him that Alfred M. Scales had
never. Intended, nor did he ever intend
to do one thing to the disparagement of
Eastern North Carolina. And he still
further assured Mr. Bryan that the Gov-

ernor had not been influenced in his
action by the suits of Craven .county.
That the bringing of the suits was not
the reason' why they were not' .called
upon to vote on a lease at this meeting.
Mr. Womack outlined what he under
stood to be the Governor's policy. Ho

.i several days. Mr. yrimrose soifunenas
' v- - ' and 4ninidIyill3tte7lIplfaMi4o w el- -

V " A laUlCM4nattaircf,iot'

gard to this was that he had done what
he conceived to be his duty and nothing
more. He then referred to the fact that
the center and western counties had
surrendered rights in order to relieve
the East of her burdens, and bad they
not done this who, he asked, would be
chairman of the county commissioners
of .Craven today? Mr. Wo-omac-

remarks throughout were
conservative and made a most'
favorable impression on the bystanders
as well as members of the meeting.

Mr. Bryan arose and began a reply to
Mr. Womack, when some one suggested
that the discussion of lease and other
political matters was not germane to
the resolution before the meeting.

Col. L. W. Humphrey made the point
that upon that resolution a discussion
of any question of State policy was al-

lowable and that he would like to speak
on it himself.

Mr. Bryan proceeded, and in reply to
Mr. Womack, said that while the Eastern
counties had been given a system of
county government whereby the Demo-
crats could control their financial affairs,
they, the Eastern Democrats, did not
propose to be stabbed in the bouse of
their friends. Without the Democratic
vote of these Eastern counties the party
could not elect a single State officer. He
would shake the red flag in their faces
and dare them to repeal the county
government system. He reiterated his
belief that the action of the county com-

missioners of Craven had prevented
any proposition for lease being offered
at this meeting and that the Governor
had, contrary to all precedent,- rone
over into a county not along the lineof
tae road and having no, tnteereet It
and selected a man who knew nothing
of the waits ef 'our people (o represent
the State in the meeting.! . He earnestly
disclaimed any Intention of reflecting
upon the personal integrity of the proxy
or the Governor, but the Governor had
not taken the trouble to ascertain the
wishes' of these people; the Directors of
the, road had invited him to coma over
it and. see. the people, but he bad refused
to do so and mode up his mind from re
ports that he could gather from persons
who visited Raleigh, He knew the
Governor was honest in his intentions
but t was an undeniable fact thai the
rights and wishes of the people in this
section' had not been properly considered
in the appointment of these Directors
and Statel proxy." ; ; 'J' j

Mr. F. M. Simmons asked to say a
few words, and after the question of
howhe, stockholders should ge borne
Was settled by ordering a special train,
he whs allowed to proosed. - Horegret- -

hat he was compelled to. eve
m nw v. mi I mJ 1

had bad ti ooavrsatiotf fcith the Gov
eraor about this matter, but he bad not
the 'least doubt but the Governor bad
he wanted ibf pretext for ignoring this
section in the appointment of a proxy
and Directors,-th- e people themseljres
bad furnished it. They . have never
been able to harmonise on any policy
concerning the management of this road .
There were fault-findin- and bicker
ings to such an extent that even an ab-

stract legaL question,: eottcexninft Jbe
matter could not bo argued befoirf "jhe
courts without this feeling coming to
the surface. Governor Scales had doubt
less thought it time to get out of the old
ruts' and ho did not think .'it fair, (or
Mr. Bryan to so bitterly assail the ap-

pointment of these gentlemen who were
present with ns and certainly not per
sbnally responsible for their appoint
ment. .(Mr. Bryan again .disclaimed
any intention of reflecting npon.tnese
gentlemen personally. He believed
them to be elever gentlemen and men
of integrity, and was glad to have them
with us.) He twitted Mr. Bryan on bis
former position in regard to leasing this
road, saying that the most eloquent
speech he ever heard on this subject
wai made by that gentleman and It was
in favor of leasing to the W. & W., the
very road which he says now will ruin
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